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-eh19 h iinquired, iiiÇytiâ usef
more thn aminute. '

" grant fromrthe old, queen réphed
;irrott shaking bis bead glomily.

ÀTen b~6aît of setdiement does net touch itl
-- c6ùtiidùnlùy,' nutted.Talbot withtheve-

hemence of disappointment. 'He is summoned
before the privy coûé:l,' he reumed, after an-
other bhf:pause

es livered the tumnuonsry e
piied Garret

And the warraht, too lr continued Talbot.
* Yes;, bath at the saine time,' continued his
Cojaion.*
More bunghing !-more-botcbing, said Tal-

bot, it:erly, '1What good i having biu before
the council, with an indictment over-his bead ;-
why, he'll nat eut bis own thront. What in the
âevîPs name, can you hope to make of hini ?-
Bah! one of your cow-boys would have made a
better job of it.'

'Weil, sir,' said Garrett, drawing himself up
indignantly, 'am -to understand-that you give
the matter up?. If so, speak out, and tere's an
end of it.'

Talbot remained silent and thoughiful ; at
length he arose and walked to the windoiv, where
he paused for a time, looking forth into the utter
darkness with an aspect almost.as black.. Miles
Garrett, doubiful of the effeuts of bis sudden
bhow of independence, watbed bis inovements

fro .the corner of his eye, with a covered glance
of intense and aborbing nterest, which became
more uneay in proporion as the silence was
prolracted ; at length ho said-

'I -don' t inow what your secret reasons for
des ;airing of success may be, but, looking at the
case itseif, and no further, I think .there is, on
the contrary, every cause for confidence. Sir
Hug b Willoughby, like the rest of bis relations,
is, in ieart, a rebel and nothing better ; every-
body knows it, tbough few may have it. their
power to prove il. A jury of loyal men Vill,
therefore, be little disposed te let him ride off
upon a legal crotchet, a loyal judge will be little
disposed ta

,'rut, lut, man, I now ai , that,' intorrupted
Talbot, turning abruptly, and walking again to
the table, a bt wich Miles Garrett continue to
sait ; 'a conviction, I dare say, may be hid ; the
question is, will the king's advisers, for reasons
ai state policy, recommend the Crown ta aban-
don this prosecution--that is the question.'

' W batare those papers beside you 7I he re-
sumed, abruptily, afier a pause.

'Somne notes, hastily tbrown together,' said
Garrett, '1winch nay lhelp to guide those who
shal lexamine liim at council, as 'well as ta de-
termine whetlher tbis is not a case demanding
a prosecution-

As he spoke, he handed the papers ta bis com.
panion, who glanced through their contents, and,
havmg occupied saine minutes in this employ-
ment, he observed-

'You have Urawc this statement weU enough;
l'il taie at with me.'

And-and you rememnber,' said Garrett, he-
sitatingly. .

He stopped, however, ere he concluded the
sentence ; and, takng the candle, he looked jeal-
ously out upon the ante-chamber once more, then
cautiously elosing the door, he came back, and
seated himself, and, leaning forward, su as ta
make himself distinctly beard witbout raising bis
voice above a whisper, be continued with a
sbrewd and anxious look-

' You remember, I presume, the terms on
which we act together in this business?'

iRtmember ! yes, of course, distinctly. Why,
you don't suppose i bavelost your undertakîng,
ànd tbe parchment? Of course, I remeinber,'
replied Talbot, sîernly.

'You aise recollect,' continued Garrett, avert-
ing bis eyes, and speaking in the saine cautious
wbisper,' the precise relation in which I happen
ta stand with regard to bis Excellency, your
brother, you remember the-the peculiar circum-

'Yes, well,' said Talbot, with contemptuous
empbasis ;.and, then he added, in a careless one,
' leave all that ta me, Mr. Garrett i I know and
remnember ail the circumstances well, and shall
turo r»>' k-naledge ta account ; bave that ta me.

'JWelire may I see you to-morrow I asked
Garrett.

'I shall make no appoxtment noe ; in the
morning you shali bear frein me ; we have been
too long together in this place already. Rest
content, I shall urge the matter this night ;-
taire the candle, if you please and lead the way.

With titis unceremonious direction, ho pressed
bis broadi-leaft ba again over bi rows, read-
justoed bis cloak as before, and followed bis gaunt
comupanion through the dreary' succession of
chaîtbers andi passages, which we .have aiready |
tracediin their comu any, anti so in grimi sîhence
duwn tlie broad darksomeo stair--case, with its pan-
dkrous balustrades af wvormn-ealen timber.

(Charpter XXI to be cont inued.) .
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hvbItüifisbpiità rtt Evil ten soght-to'impBrenMo
orChnmch, An:vbdwen be days of trial 'nd pe'e
ciôfon,àsued, Ireland was not less faithful toher
spiritual guaide,whilst Rame became thé 'retuge andt
I anctuar>' ai tiséexiiétibliren iI rahauti; ant Iot

cis inviolable astaclint 6f tur people ta re rock
of faith it is due thât whilstd ar ielma was laid
vaste and plundered öf'all ts wealth, atd its noble
institutions" 'eredisuhd t&ruinsthehand of the
'despoiler couldnever rob''uif thé pricehse treasure
of eur faith Every virtueof haven continued te
adorn our island, and w coulid éver. reply ta those
who, boasting in their riche, îiouldrvilev us in our
pover'ty. -They-havo ëalledthe people happy who
bal ihtse things: but happy le the people whose
God is the Lord" (Ps. 143).

Impelled by thbsereflectins, whe n sontméionths
ago storms had gatheredi ru'nd thé temporal nover-
eignty of our beloved Father, Pius IX., the vhole
Nation, in a series of public meetings, unparalleied,
perhaps, in the bistory of a su country, raised her
voice t adfend the rights and sympathise in the
trials, of thevenerted Vicarofuyesus Christ.

At the saine time th iofferinga ofi our flthful won
for them thé appliue iof the Catholie'vorld, and
Ireland was admitted by, universal consentto have
been the first and foremost among the nations tlit
rallied round the menaced throne of thé Roman
Pontiff. The prowess of her sans od the battle-field
of ItalY crowned the efforts of our island, and proved
that th honor and interests of the Chair ofSt. Peter
are interwoven witb the deerest affections of our
Catholi Ipplé:

Deeply, then, must you, dearly beloved, have been
afflicted and sorely pained by the Insults offered ta
the Government of our foly'Father within the last
few days by a distingdisbed nobleman,-just wlcom-
ed t ouir shoros. Were the words attributedi to him
the out-alouring of the deluded votarles .of Exeter
Hall, we would have piîied their credulitv, and
treated them with contempt; but that. a nobleman,
long honored for his 'ritings his elqiquenceand bis
liberality should alow himself to be sohurried away
by the current of bigotsy, and permit his-judgmentî
ta be o biassed by heinfidel pness of Europe, as to
join in that revolutionary outcry, which threatens
destruction ta th whole social fabrie, wan an out-
rage on our feelings anti aninsnit taons-kOatholic
Nation, which oughlt not t abe passeid over li silence..
We hope that before the Association for the Promo-
tion of Social Science:shall have brought its labours
ta a close, these words of inoult shali be vithdrawvn,
sud due reparation maie for se unmnerited an sttaék.

Were it merely thé desireof the Preeident of that
association te fand soma contrast with his general
picture, of prosperity and progres, b could surel>
have ad no difficulr in discovering one mach
neter home ; he could find a Nation as bléssed by
nature as auny aher under the sun, and which, with.
out being desolated by war, or pestilence, or famine,
was, nevertheless, in tan years diminisbed in its popu-
lation by nearly.a million of souls-a Nation whose
poor are imprisonedin our workhouse, and treated
lir worse than the convies in ur jails-a Nation
whose Chrch EEstablishment preaents an anomaly
neveu before witnessotue any civihised countr>, and
ta viteopeople la jet doniedt ltseducacian, round-
ed on true religions principles, which every other
Government of Europe bas granted t bit aubjects.-
It wasnot necessary tu seek in the lying carrespon-
dence from Turin and Naples the picture of any
country to whichj ustice was refused ;.and fair wiser
than the unwarranted denunciations against the Go-
rernment of Rame would have been some effort ta
undeceive our legielators and awakeh ths attention
to th e harshness with which out por are treated,
and t$that crying iniquit' b>' iici aur Catholie
people are compeled, each year, ta pa>'£600,000 ta
the minsters of a Church whose mission they cannot
recgnise and whoase teaeiingsthey reject.

With the Roman Government, everything that a
wise and parental rue could effect for the welfare
and happinees of its people, van sure ta htbet e cher.
isheti abject otie oas-a; anti il lu puepost.enona teamc-
cuse it of want of energy in its administration, whilstI
the infidel inéendiaries of Europe were leagued toge-
ther, impeding its action and marring its beneficent
desigirs. .-. .

Yes, beloved brethren, the difficulties and dangers.
which last year beset our Boly Fater yet continue
unabated. The fairest provinces of bis dominions
havebeen wrested from him, and every art and in-
trigue is employéd to impede hiui in the administra-
tion of the provinces that yet remain. The heretie,
the infidel, the enemy et ail -society, are leagued in
encompassing bis destruction. It is hence our duty
not t relax our efforts lu sustaining him a that
temporal autbority, which is so necessary forthe ex-
ercise-of his spiritual- power. The Association of
te Peter's Pence has been already founded:in many
places. We are now dsirous st inaugurate it in
this diocese, and a committee will be appointed, ta
meet on Tuesday, lu Miarborongh street, taorganise
that association, and ti recoive the offerings that
may be made for that pnrpose.

We exbort you, above ail, beloved bratbren, tao
bave recourse ta prayer tothe.Bestower.of ail goadi
gifte. It is espeâially by prayer thatwe nMay com-
bat the power of darkness; la times of peril and
persecution it has ever been the 'recourse of the
children of Gad. Let aIl our bopes b. centered in
it, and we may rest 'ssured tisai tht Hu'ly Patter,
through ths mercy of 'Gad, and by the interces'sion
of the Hoy Virgin whose festival we are celebratIng.
will triumph over al ith enemies that now assai]
him, and that peace and cal will be restored te the
Chura.

The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ be with ju
all, bretiren.

t PÂUL CULLaN, Archbishop of Dublin.
Dublin, August 17, 1861.

LETTER CF VIE REV. Dr. CAHILL.
TO lUs IMPSIIAfL MAJEsT Y NAPOLEoN TE THIR D.

Rame, Onesidn County', Norlth Ameria,
Jul>' 30, 1861,.

Question-What is thé Chuirch ?
Answcr-" Trbe Congregation af ail the Falitul;,

who being btaptizedt; profess the same tiactrineé;
k f'lLM th <llJU u-iavlre;SD

partaXeo 01te samne 'Sacrayments and Sacrifice ; and
are governed by theirlavfuil Pastors, under one visi-
blé nead on earth." e

PASTORAL OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN. IMrERIAL Sas-The words t have just adduced
The following letter, rom his Grace the Arch- were "the définition" iof the Church from the begn-

bishop to the Clergy of Dublin, was read on Sunday ning of Clristianity. The facuet ofonesun in the
in the churches;-. skies ; the fact of the universality of the seasons

DEAaLY BELovED BasrxnEN--The filial attachment were nol admitted aviith a more cogent testimony by
which our country as ever displayed towards the the followers of the- New law, thai the clauses, set-«
Seetof Peter is a matter of just pride to ievery Irish ting forth and bounding this one, this universal In-
Catholit. Sent by the Roman Pontiff St. Celestine, stitution. Ali the lonarcihs of the -old world, with
our glorious apostle, St. Pstrick, kindled throughonut few exceptions, were conrerted in the early ages to
our ishand the sacred fire of true faithi and bore the this .spiritual jurisdiction; and the throne of your
gladtiidings of salvatin to our forefathers, then sit- Royal Predecesser, Chsarlèmagne, was bruit and rais,
îing in darkness and the shades of deth. lu suc- cd on the foundation of this Ecclesiastical legisla-
ceeding sges, throughout the whole golden era of tion.
our Church, the eyes of our faithful people-were I am not going to argue. Theology or to discues
erer turned tuwards Rome, the centre:of spiritual ChurchHistory withs your Majesty rnor have 1 the
authority, the chosen seat of the graces and bleisinga presumption te continue an Epistolary iCorrespoui-d
o Giod. As children te their parent '(to. use¯ thé nce with the. Emperor of 'France. No aire, I flanay
î'orda of St. Cuimmuain), so did the Catholiés of Ire- that I ave a moure just conteption of your -lôfty
land recur tothe successor o! St. Peter in every position r and I hope .I iuderatand my own humble
difficulty and every trial, u norder that disunion place too well, to be guiltyof an.unbecoming fami-
mightb o iealed, and menacing clouds of errorbe liarity inyour regardand of a pregosterous assump-
dispelled from our chores. When preparing fo thaif tion in . o . 'No, Sire, I cannot iogé mysèlf,
mission' which re-avakened -France, Germany, and no more than I can lbe unconscionsoyour'character
ths 'northern -provinces of Italf te the-fervour ai and -crowr. 'But fron my long correspondence with
Christian faith, it was from Rome that St. Colum-- the Burpean Continent, I-amire possession of 'do.
benus souglht for instruction and authority. . Thither cuments in reference ta England, which documents
hastened St. Kilian. and countless other priesta ef cannot .e too oftenoreto widely' circulated. Ad
our iland, to receive that apostolate which gained ihence,before I saltl close my' letters to you, 'I am
nu nations ta Christ, and spread'he lame ofl'I- nxioué toaplace before' yot the intriguesof Great

t f4 learning and- santctity throngh all' the na- Britain in sveral Catholic Countiies,;'and tox de-
- tiens utUhristendam. Il was at the same source of, monstrate to you, that -long before youraRoyal pre-
Obristian life that St. Malachy, and our owa glorions 'tensions were even thôught of; long before the ex-
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* ifeà la 'iNals, in Madrid i Roip. abdt é iù i e b1oï\ teut. ere-fiedcb l n ud lrbwa
e SIr-e, itiPr&itseif. Thnse combired secret clubr o- nstep rocks:r Bishapwere anu h

wre united uitodèr te revoutionme toese Various upatargeti forinfant'ry ball-Ther
Coutries, to-overturnor..toweaken the Cathohi 'thianglè,thescavenger," wereiùAentaofï
creed,-and, lastlyî to"place a Prince of the Bouse ofto en der th1 agonies of death one-bnir lmofda
Coburg on the varions throne, which, like Belgium terrible;- There was more blood~pilledgiéhe fit
or Portugal, might become vacant, througb British establishment of this English fraud,than has been shed
perfidy, or by .infidel Revolution. inany country of Europe, lathe passage and victoryJ

Sorne of these scnemes of the various English Ca- etthe imnot hostile. sanguinary* army. Caverns'
bitiets,: haelil compendiously present ta your con- lu rocks, deserted pits andcuts in vaIlsys are stillI
sideration ; andîbthough it is very difilcult ta over- pointed out to therising generation i as the melan.
come mny detériination to discontinue forthwith a choly spots wbere- the:réntmbing Irlali;lay concealed
prolonged éorresiondence witb the French Emperor, from tbir murderodus pitréners in the daysof ter-
yet [ shall in the preaent instance yield to the higher ror. The plunder of our lands, thérbberyof-sour
and more powerful motiv'es. And, therefore, I shall Altais, the assasinaionof our'kindredsare th hie.-
presume ta write three letters te your Kajestyr •the torie facts that have proeed and accompsied the
first sha libe on thecbaracter of England a haoe; Lu n gapel.in Ireland ; and theforcible asmaults
the second shall bedevoted to the conduct of Eng on. our j women: the murder of ourvirgmina (et Wex-
laadabrasd ;.thie bird hall ébe a becoming reuetfidéinthui perjutries toftheir mock trials leave no..
strancé tà Napoleén -the Third, for joining the Exe. thing wantd ta render this English mockéry6fGod
cutioners of bis uncle : and I shall further inqire ta be the monst filaitious, profligate, cruel, sanguinary
bow the adventurous grandson of an humble Catho- aggregate of crime that perbaps hua ever been enaet-1
lic Lawyer, (hmsefit reared a professing Catholic) ed in an.By country at ny period of ancient or moderni
could- make ommon cause with an excommunicated history. Althongh I am myself an accurate profes-1
roliber ta oppress the Holy Faher, to.dishaonaour the. sionl historianI beg,in. addition ta my own testi-
Church, ta wound Christianity, and to plungo the mony, thlat your majesty will aoatiult on tbis subject
spoar of Chaiemagne into the heart of Christ; Re- two workm-namely--&CobbetU' English Reforma-
member, Sire, that though very humble, I ahi,] make tien," andI " Wahe'a compendium on the mission-
milliah) fufther acquainted ith your; ingr'atitude aries and martyrs of Ireland."
and your crimei; and shall make men feel that the Sire, here at ray cold desk, my mind cannot have
old Pope, whse day are nearil two thousand years the just sentiment of burning rage; nre can ny
shall live on from. age te:age ; chall grow vigorous heart entertain theexpected feeling of unaesuageable
by time; aball luok fresh whn the mouantains are vo. at Ibis merciless death of my countrymen. in
grey; and shall govern the wold in alth"and in order ta place mysielf in"a congruous position and
power; whsei thè bi'rren stock of the proverbially temper, to-treat fully this rendingaBubject,::hoild
childless-familyof the Buonpartes shall rotlin for- go to an lrish churchyard..and I should-go at night
gotten or hated ruin. . by. the mournful .light of the, waning moon: sud

Your Majesty rknows from theDefinition placedi, eathere, sitting. alone on the crinsoned giaes of my
the head of thié letter that the Pope ; the consacrait- rartyred ancestors,.l beliese Icould acquirs .a ln-
ad Hierarby; the ordained Cldrgy; ithe revealed spiration, not only ta tei yoisMy own:legitinaite an-
mysteries; and aillother Religious tacts, taught by ger, butto makie ju compreheid the undying hatred
them, constitute the official Establishment of the of the past, the prenant, and the unborn generations
New law : te which when weadd-all congregation, t of ai Ireland agaminat these laws of- forgery on God,
professiùg the one divine faith andi practising the and of the butcheryjof my country.1- It1is frmthe.
seam presibéd -dxties;wehave then befoie us, in dark cold gave like the fiash from' the lowexing,
pr:ctical activity, the Sôciety calledI "the Catholio cloud, that the sudden involuntary fire met isue ta
Churc?." Through the past agis o Chriatianity warm and ignite the national revenge. ln aur dis-
we.have lad :neyeral vareties of hostile-innovations tress we often fancied that our cries for relief would
in faith and in practice. The Arians and the Greek reach the ear of France : and tha the Gallie heart
Schismatics spread thiemelves 'videly ver the do- ould be movedi l sme.way ta mitigate ur -suifer-
racie f thé toId: ?but were removed and expelled ings Weboped that the sons of Saint Louis woild
by elie od lihepherd, when fairly examined and when pity the children of St. Patrick, and save us from the
clearly convicted. In fact; these aud other early oaffpring Of avina- but alanso-we cried in vain. We
innovations had:reference ta dogmes wholly or hailf had.no frieand on the European Continent ta arrest
denied:to new opinions haIf erpressed. When the the EnglIsh sword, teo staunclIh ur blood, te béat our
Greeke did' elét a' local (and, iif may se speak) a a w ainds. *And our penal laws net permittiig us.to
clerital national Pope : arid they left the official Bi- write ourselves, England bad, therefore, no exposure
shops and the Lofficiai clergy in the discharge of te dread from Europe, whiîe sIte wore the visar of an.
their usual official, dulies, their novelties were, as it aissaEsi rioting inuappeasible cruelties ta Ireland
were, but fe. The breachv vas not su vide but it I am anlY gliancing sire, at the general terrors. How
could be easly amended. Their quasi Pope could could 1 compress in a few sheets, the agonies, the
be' replaced by the true successor without muuh death of thousands, the tears, the despair of the sur.
difficulty: their mistake In.doctrine could be retrac- vivors? *'How ctould I describe, the executioners
ed by them, without great humiliation ; and the that killed our fathers, their red awords, their cruelity
Greek could be easily received by the Latin, forgiven to the desd, their vengeance on the living? Ait our

andi reinslateti. landis soizeti, thée hurcit levelieti, aur kmadreti ho-But eit Egiih innavation, thé British heresy, hdeaieid, ur emen iding smong the tombs, the sur-
threw down at once the whole fabrie. The Monarch vivoras hunted like wild beasts, and the wbole nation
became the Pope, the head of the-new society-: he trodden down under the feet of avage, lawless,
appointed mock. bishops and mock clergy : he ex- brutal soldiery I Sire, [am aonly glancing at the sa-
punged from Iethé id doctrines those parts.wbicb plain- tient point aoftour national sorrows.
]y condemnedI this unchristian conduct: andi he ex- There is an important item of policy in later days
piairid, ai'allegories, 'parables, and metaphors, ail in reference t the connexion of England with . Ire-
those other passages which went ta maintain the taud, which poliey should be made known :te your
ancient faith. Thi new sham.bishops were,of conse, Majesty. Within the last halfr-catiry England has1
not consecrated : uer et course were the clergy or- passed- laa lu tavr e of equality with Ireland!
dained.. The writers at the court of Elizabeth used These laws are called by the Irish "parchment laws,"y
ta .jibe the Catholic Prelates'by saying and publish- butitill the samne politicsl exclusion, the eime penalt
ldg that the 'Royal Bishops were -either "OILED code ire, in Minay instances, felt in the administra-
no iae rAs" like the Popish hierarchy ; but " that tien of the law, with the saine venomous malice as in.
they came back appointed ta their office byIthe the worst day of Elizabeth. Yeu have, no doubit,
" ctear stomp of the Royal nomination." A 1large Ieard of this relaxation of Ireland's woes cailed '
volume calletI "Anglican Consecraton ;",and a small eancipatiu o Ths instruments et torture are novbook ef histarical rcferenýes en "thésamie subjeer, ehangeai, but the piiecutian la tLe sainie. We are
frrmi the pen of an American Catholic Archbishop, nOW hanged by a Bilken rope. Bigotry las seizedt
[Most Rev. Dr. Kenrick, will-be, before your Majesty thé Bouse of Commons, and their laws are framedi to
mmy voucher and my.argument on this most import. degrade Catholicity. Again, the Protestant land- t

mut point of my letter. All the old consecrated or lords hold almost ail Ireland in fe, andi hence they'
hrdained officers woer removedt a onestrôk:.men eau xpel the tenantry at iltheir pleasure. And the.
who abtduced other men's wites became Bishops; Protestant Church, between money and lands, com-
persons who bad forcedinues from thei' converts mands ane million sterling of Irieh revenue. Thèse
were appointeil priests.; and in order ta give subil. garrisons of offence like masked batteries are built
mity te vice, and indeed for thefun of the thing, a and arranged for the subjugation. of our faith, and
woman was made Pope! It was e singular sight in-, for the extinction of our people. Of conrs lu suchb
deed te see a successor of St: Peter in petticoats ; an unequal conflict the poor rish have loat theirr
Religion muet have wept, and Bell muet bave laugh- liberties, their lands, their honses: but, faithfuil
ed outrighit; t behold Queen Elizabeth, the daughter fellows, they bave preserved their faith. These many
of Anna Bullenoneof: lte bebeaded mistresses of years the whole power of England leconcentrateti l
Henr> VIII. with the mock keys of Heaven in. her Protestantize IrelanId : yet the noble Irish have1
band . Itwss a'm6rethrilling public insaity than vanquiseed thé combmation. There never was in
when thé French infidels of the first revolation placed Europe such a terrifie struggle, snch a violentT
ayoung woman on. a pedestal ta -adore ler as the tempet*: yet thé glorious Irish have coquered.-.
the Goddesa of Reason: and aftervardworshipped; Their bullets could not reach the sul: we stoopedr
in derision of Cbristianitya stone female statne in our heads to let the hurricane paes: and the livirg
the sanime position. have net last one uai by disbonor, cowrdice, or ia n

SCarcely a sténoeof thé new Church was preserved fidelity. .cannot doscribe teyou; Sire, Ithe ceaesess -
tefora thé neir English conventicle ; the new thing treachery of the Engliah, or the unflinchîng:couraged
became truly a :new building. But they gave the of the Irish. Our enernies are reducimg Our numbersv
spiritual architecture the same.external shape. They by famine and emigration: but few bave deserted ourE
nade afictitious Pope, viz., the Kingor, Queenof the ras as' traitors. The world la deceived by Eng-n
country theylid false bishops' audfalée elergy : land : he advocates freedom abroadi but practises •

théy lad a mock faith made up of - the Apontlea tyranny at home. She oamplaina ofthe.dungeone aio
C.eed,:and of theo- decisions of the Englimh 'Pr> Naples, yet opens graves for Ireland. She condemus j

eùncil i The onlyiremnànt of the ld Ohurch which the Pope for lawfully taking one Jewish boy, M-or-
they. produced was.the mutilated Scriptures which tara, from hie father, whitile el banishes from homeC
they presentei to thé public t cajole the ignorant tens of thousands of the Irish for rejecting -Pro-
andi to deceive the anwary. As wel might SirHud- testant goto corrupt their faith, Ireland s thus
son Lóe, ithe scullionof St. Hèlenspresent ane ai appressud, persecuted, and unhappy: and Irelanda
yourunclé's boots.(realof course), antd cal] it Napo- hopes egainat hope for some evernt in the way of Pro-C
leon. Bonaparte and the French army, as for Cran- vidence te check the domination of er ruiers, and
mer and Someret ta exhibit an imperfeet volume, ta gie justice and peace ta her people.r
atid call it by the definition of thé iend of My letter. Sire, bear me. We ask no pity from you. Wep
Sire, the farce of the English Church is, at this point petition Yu for no assistance. These requests wouldw
perfect: a bIasphemous device, a palpable mockery be against our feelings, cur laws. Besides, iwe could î
of God. It is substitusting au English Biblical eli- not believe the word of Napoléon the Third. But i
glan ln place af the faith of the Apolis ; it is ob- hear me, while I tell u thit thé bitterest pang inu
ing matie holy' by' sct ai Parhiament ; iis lo be jus- the sarrows ai Irelandi la, whenau Englandi publishes '-
tifiedi against tise will ofi God; i rs clearly a mati our freedomi vIhile wme ase laden vith chains: to teti c
iwickred invention ai starki-naked infidelity'. If we the nations of' oui tolerant treatnaent. wrhite thé crosa
dlid not see tise invention un practical warkinîg, w' e nsrackedj: ta citai thé excenidedi systema af Nationalt
never .coule] ho matie ta bélière ltat mon could ap- Educastien, wrhile the>' issist (izke the former coilege
pointa auman te hé a Pope ; that characters et die France) on forcing a volf into our MoIdi: ta huasti
kuown immoaelity' couldi be tise apostles of nanctity'; in public meeinug ai oui prasperity', while we are
thuat thé enemies o! God ceuldi hé thé blinisters ai diying et hunger : anti ta panade tihe equality of Ire-
Bis wvili; anti thrat a remuant ai ste Scriptui•ea ceoind late vila Englanti, wile millions cry ont fronm the
become a Cdnurd, such as iras déete b>' ail anti- famine graves, freom thé poorhouses, tram tise ami-
quit>'.. If titis définition was, htéeetfore, correct, il grant shipe, tai neither Attilla non Maumedi havec
-fallows that the présent English sysîtem ai religion killedi more millions in Spain or Barbary' than the ~
is an atrociaus iniquity', an incurable burlesque ai English Cabinets have destroyedi during the lest 'f
Revelat.ion, practîcedi an thé creduhity' ai mankindi. tuent>' yais lu ireland. Sire, let ne Britishi t

As thé aid falihful ChutaIt af Irelandi resi-sted thé sophisme, ne diplomatie perfidy>, stand between jour t
blanphemy, lte Enoglishi Pope (Quetu Elibabethit ha- fJudgmeut, anti the figures ofiarithmetic which I have i
niaient anti killedi, during her reign, tram 1558 to adduiced lu reference to thé riaient extinction ef tihe n
1603, riine hutndredi af thé IrIh clergyr: anti sIte ex- Triit. Roid the iruperishable tact et histor>' lu yoer T
pelled aund pot to deéath seventy' thausand ai eus-r mmd : refer ta lthe unanswerable argument of tihe b
saintd fathere I Sbe salized our ababe>' lauds, threw cofBllishui deati: anti ask, if Englaund be just, if i
down oui .ancient churches, and the graves et aur Ibere be. oquality lu ber laws, hou cauldi ions ai j
mtartyred ancetora are bunriedi under their crumbledi thonsantis of Lte Irisht dis ai famine, whtile twrenty'- y
ruin. tour millon steriiag flled thé English- troasury r·anti a

'We wvers gulty' a ne -crime; nweaskedi nothing boy couldi tua millions et soulse oforeibly', cruelly o
but eut anelent failli, muni our naîional liberties. We remoredi from the p.pulation. within tuon>' years j
begged ne lfavant but liberty' ai conscience: r u do- Anti if anmything comulti add to the scaiding persecu- j
mandedi ne prii'leges except to leave us eut homes, tien anti injuatico of thé Iriesh~susrivra, is is the o
thé crase, anti our lives. They' answereti our petitians, almoast incredible tact, namely, lthat they' nre caom- t
aurcries, b>' thé évarti. Tise left us nothing brut thé pelled to pa>' IIhes te •thé descendants a fthe mnen 't
-graves ef oui tathers.- - They' wvrets-on their bannera, vite beheadedét their fatters r te esupport a counterpar. 1:
woôrdsa et the sante isuport, as the thireat oftMahoet, seciety', calledi a ahurech, whlich reobbed eur ancestors t
"'Ransom, conversion, or deatb.' We retrea.ted te ai bthe entire nail o! Irelandi suad ta paj'a larea-
the fortresses of, our mouîntains:e r-v lived .among nual sum for the propagation of a doctin ! ich the i p
rocks. Only a wretched 'tragment escaped. the post learned among t hemseives believe to be- apublié- i
slaughter. These we've onlYved to cultivate thé blosphemous lie.
soi.We prayedto God for patience; and wectied Sire, I have bejein the; Southern States. Of this il
to Heaven forredress. For-one whole century we Republi.: I have examined the whole ease of the in
bled under thé aeof ti execitioner. Woes and slaves there: I ave spoken With thémb: I have pi- i
lamentat!on filled our vallejys: the heart of Irelandi netrated ' their minds r I bave dagerotjped"their r
was pierced, but 'we clung to our ancient faith. feelings :vand with] MImy prejudices ag-ainst slavery sa,

h giÉKkaend: bas made th mae
e ticbe metàl condiioW (itd

Jatholic la.bouring and cottier peasantry
eandrf¶, fr and away, copwarabl arseaunendurable, more crushind .

more self-debasing in its proseflt'jiO el t c
dition of the Negra slave-po"z n
Th late Secretary of War o IGt eral
Filoy masterly etterrwib-- ri ,

:tbe commencement of thepres f .Called
the attention of AmericaIgot tbe ôrgsjipeYrf ida
tyranny ofEngleud amely, pubi&g abroad
ovr alL thé world h 1etoeratioù(li jutice, ler
constitutionallequlit whle at hem . rsbecr.
tion of the' Cathlics ofiber nation e bigoty
ber pcalJava, render he. condition othe
Irieh indefiniely wora tan te posionaof the slavea
of NorthAmerica?..Ies s

Sire, wbenTihll:hve-placedbèfore your Majeay
thebwhol Churb'of-England at home and abroad:
andiWhengíiaiil'fdd to iis statement the. conduct
of VictorBEmanuel in Sardinia And italy, I do be.
lieve that your being an accomphice in this Engligh
and Sardinian combination renders your Majesty
(under the guise of friendship) the most perfidiau
enemy of the Catholic Church,

D. W. CABILL, D.D.

IEISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Queen's visit te Irland, bas, DeveisnIj
cretei'd a extraordinary stir in that 'ountriy.Ber

aesty and the Royal party reached Holyhead cn
thé evning pf W ensday, embarked, and, aftera
tour heurs' passage maisrthe Chînnel arrirse] st
Kingstown before midnight. The outrance inrrv e
Irish metropolis -as deferred utiil the nexce ister
and it wasinn every sese an Ovation-themoagde
monstrativo sregards Rayait>' visic bas daes
pcce a rhe sister county wSncelhe lartikigeif
Qeo. the Fourth, fort> jears ago. Au the ViceRgo
Lode a grand banquet was given l In e-nrailth
Qeen's diit, andt isla a reinarkable cIrcustae
that Dublin, at the present mrnoment, is crowded will
Eaedsb philpsoper,' men of science sud eother, at.
ttaeîted b>' lte meeting ami1sthe Social sciene O04.
gress. The two visita, whether thé reanîn.oniaccident
or prevons arrangement occurring rs UrtofReine
have added largely to lIe interes athe occasion,
The Minuster tri attendance on the Queen is er
Grnvile, but the new [rish Secretary, Sir Robt,
Pool, la e odicharging is official duties ia waiting
an te Soverigu, andtt, sente obe a happy itro.
duction te bis newdales, fer he will participaseto
a large exent lu the joyaus greting extended to
the HeatIr et t.eState, Certainly, the present con.
ditian awfhrela contrastaemont favourably with ho
miner>' vhicit exièlet 1n thé lité tinta af the Qreen'a
uncle-a miser> that renderedt mite oeple Que.n
tenletiand gave rise ta almost ever>'imagitable
violation of the laws. The crisis througt wich the
count> yas pased since t efamine and pestilence,
eurten years ao, bas been sévère, but it has been
prouctv o f lte most bneficial consequences to
chose irisa tiae surviréd tii. Thé peeple are naw
prosperous and happy; the trade o agitaienoLas
died out; ithe old pauper landlords, who pressed
upea their tenantry, and vrung, without remorise,
bthe unI peany rom thed tamishedb ands, have been
succeed lb' anew ani igorous race of landed
propriotors, viselive on lie spot, and bring idtistry
and energy to the discharge of their duies. The
chanas in every easential is almost miraculous and
tae tiis change te country is mainly indebted to,
the AttPmliament w ic torced into bankruptcy
te ownerso e land who could not meet their pecusi.
ary engagements, and thus, by causing a change nf
tenure, infused new blood into districts which pr.-
oaIus>' were dying of inanition. No stronger prof

af the ciange need be cited than the ftact that many
o theebéler sort of peasantry and small traida

bave themWelves becomo euers ofa the sou and arc

'évictions, but, as compared with the past they are
exaetons to the old rule of Irish misery, and as
ber Majest ytraverses the island from its eastern to
its sout-western limite, she will dad a marketd l-.
provemnent everywhere during the few years that
have elpset since she was ast there.-Europan
Times Sugust 24th.

OiANGua DoNas AND THE ELXa.Ms ACr.-As Ie
anticipated, the acquittal of Tate and several of his
accomplices nt Armagh has resulted in the recent
re-appearance of the cloven foot of Orangeism in
the North. People in general vere premature in
imagining the evil spirit had been exorcised, partlI by
the Emblems Act and partly by the lenient treatient
which the perpetrators of the sanguinary outragesat
Derrymacash had roceired at the bands of the Crown.
The Orange nature, irratiebiy rtncorous, savage,
and implacable can only be rendéried manageable by
rigor and severity. Uttery incapable of generoa
instincts, it muet ho lashed inta tractability, but cau
not hé brongbt ta obedience and coiformity either by
kindness, remonstrance, or persuasion. The inn
donderry Journat puts the wole case in a nutshdi,
when, after describing the 'flagrant' violation of the
Emblems Act by the display of flags firing of can-
non, and-other Orange :demonstrations On the 121
July, it says : 1-"Theý Roman Catholics are to be
punished with renewed insult afor respectir.g the
!aw, and the Apprentrce Boys rewardedi it reneWed
impurnity for violating it." As natters stand, the
Catholic clergy are the chefs depolice, and the autho-
rities whom the country pays for enforcing obedience
to the laws looi complacently whilst the' are deli-
antly -viclated. But if the Catholics, whom the
Orange peace-disturbers did al]l they coul] to prO-
voke to retaliation had attempted to rosent the Ou!
rages on their feelings and the insult awhih wereil
persistently offered to thrae, these same authorities
would probably baver teppet din tproverr the1a
from yielding to the provoction, and t ing the law
nto their own bands. Hence the case stands thl;i
At fired periods, and on certain days every yen;
large bodies of hern Majesty's subjects in frelat
openly, premeditatedî1, sud with malice pepeeap.
pear in the streets l certain localire aipebhecOur'
ry, dispIaying offensive colore and flage, playingodfe-nsivî-tunes, firing cannon, ringing belle, parai
ng party colora in their dress, thieir windows, ad
wherever they are Most conspictoeus t tho eoye of tht
publie. It is useles le ni'sai ail thin banaler,
mere usage, and eoanym naative certain evsm
and occasions whicli Orangemen féel theuiseiîf
alled upuis ta celebrate at stated periods O! the
year. It i useless to say this when lIey know tha
rom beginning 1a end tbese orgies are, and are ta
ended te be, most irritating, offensive, and insultifl
n the wh'le of the Cathoie inhabitants of s"¢
ocalities, and tliat thensfare té>' are manifestlyi
niuch designed, as tey are evideny>'calculated,1 t
provoie, as they se frequently have provoked, serio
breaches of the peace, terminating in lais' Of lir
njury to the person, and destrucion of proPOiî>'
All tis the Catholics of the North bad tesdar
'ear after year, til at length Government framicd
and the Legislature passed a law for the suppt'siS"
f thse unseemly and -fanatic manifestations. 
he factior.iets, who desigate thernaoIvos loyal sub.
ets of the realm, and who are ternrylltbabblls
f their attachiment to thé thruont anti their love G
ha Coustitution, 'shaow their miroent disleyalty it
ha forrmer anti their- con temp taof thé: latter b>' ibltî
auighing te;ene ta scoren and. aroyo dy enfii
hre aotier. But titis is noai r thé> iit"'ibt thou
htom they are thus déeriiod tey usis nd vîni

oalitical anti religious feeling iiheytàïïùiniCiî"'
round anti exaspera'téeshalIl oni protest sgiuî
O mnonstrous a grierannce muai Ions sei to repreh
tither .b>' aneappeal ltthe lav ter an' lsai 5

n fact,.haring so long indudinigi la Ise irïsuffersb
isulîs vitiét siîlesaà, thé> la> 'cuim te lmpa
il>' as ,secfes"of rit, and me'thé peréist li t
am. course-new that a LiSeral Ga-verumeat, su

ýr


